
   

 
Organizing Authority: Blackwater Yacht Racing Association 

Smith Mountain Lake, Union Hall, VA  USA 

Entry Form for the BLUE RIDGE INVITATIONAL REGATTA May 20-21, 2023  

Boat Name  

Boat Owner  

Yacht Club  

Sail Number  

BYRA Handicap (if known)  

Handicap Modifiers 
A Genoa LP greater than 155%, -5 seconds/mile 
B Working Jib 100% or less, +5 seconds/mile 
C1 Headsail Roller Furling, + 3 seconds/mile 
C2 Mainsail Roller Furling, + 3 seconds/mile 
D Non-folding, Fixed Blade Propeller, + 3 seconds/mile 
E Shoal Draft not defined in PHRF Tables, + 6 seconds/mile 
F ODR (One Design Racer, no modifiers allowed) 
G Other (Describe, i.e. rig, keel or rudder modified) 

List Modifiers 

Class (if known)  

Skipper or Person in Charge  

Mailing Address  

 

Email  

Cell Phone  

Liability Insurance Declaration 

PLEASE INITIAL: (________) 

I declare that the boat being entered in this event is covered by valid 
liability insurance and will be for the entire period it will participate in this 
event. 

Rules Acceptance 
Declaration 

PLEASE INITIAL: 
 

(__________) 

I agree to be bound by The Racing Rules of Sailing for 2021 – 2024 including US 
Prescriptions and all other rules that govern this event. In particular I confirm that I 
have read the Notice of Race and Sailing Instructions and accept its provisions and 
agree that my boat will conform to the requirements set out in the Notice of Race and 
Sailing Instructions throughout the event. 

To the fullest extent permitted by law, I hereby waive any rights I may have to sue the 
race organizers (organizing authority, race committee, protest committee, host club, 
sponsors, or any other organization or official) involved with the event with respect to 
personal injury or property damage suffered by myself or my crew as a result of 
participation in this event and hereby release the race organizers from any liability for 
such injury or damage. 

Signature of 
Owner, Skipper or 
Person in Charge 

 



   
 

This regatta is organized to support the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society’s (LLS) mission to fund research into 
the prevention and treatment of Leukemia and Lymphoma in response to the diagnosis of one of our long-
standing members. 
. 
There will be a raffle at the dinner with tickets ($8 each) with proceeds going to LLS. Participants who wish to 
directly support LLS may also include a check made out directly to the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society which 
will be forwarded to the Society so that the donation can be recognized directly by the LLS and the donation can 
be tax-deductible. 
 
Registration includes the fee for 2 days of racing and one dinner. Additional dinners may be purchased using 
the separate dinner ordering form. Polo shirts with the regatta logo and the possibility of adding your boat 
name and number can also be ordered with the attached form. The polo shirts are pale blue with cloth 
supporting dry wicking of moisture. 
 

Please enclose a check for the boat registration of $45 dollars plus additional orders of dinner or shirts to 
payable to BYRA and return it with the form to: 

Bob Toone, 37 Paradise Lane, Union Hall, VA 24176 
Email: bobtoone@yahoo.com 

 
Cost worksheet     Number  cost 

Boat registration (One dinner comes with registration) 1 $45 

Extra Dinners - $22 each please include form   

Regatta polo shirts - please include detailed form   

 Total:  

Optional Donation to the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society   

 
You may enclose a donation to the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. That check 

should name the Society as the Payee and should be separate from the BYRA 
registration. BYRA will forward the individual checks it collects for this directly to LLS. 

 
 
 

mailto:bobtoone@yahoo.com

